
 

 

 

Press Release 

Sony Introduces Full-Frame FE 50mm F1.4 ZA Prime Lens 

The new ZEISS® Planar T* F1.4 is a quintessential wide-aperture 50mm “normal” lens to offer 

high resolution, high-contrast and overall exceptional performance 

                    SEL50F14Z 

Hong Kong, July 20, 2016 – Sony today introduced a new full-frame lens for the E-mount 

camera system, the Planar T* FE 50mm F1.4 ZA (SEL50F14Z). This 50mm prime lens features a 

large F1.4 maximum aperture that offers impressive contrast and outstanding resolution that are 

hallmarks of the ZEISS
®
 brand. It produces these consistently strong qualities throughout the 

entirety of the frame – from centre to corner – and at all aperture settings, even while shooting 

wide open at F1.4.  

 

The cutting edge optical structure includes high-precision AA (Advanced Aspherical) and ED 

(Extra-low Dispersion) glass elements that reduce spherical and chromatic aberration, as well as a 

ZEISS
®
 T* Coating that minimises flare and ghosting, creating the classic ZEISS

®
 clarity. 

Additionally, its Planar design ensures minimal distortion.  

 

The large F1.4 maximum aperture of the FE 50mm F1.4ZA lens provides a level of brightness and 

speed that are advantageous for dimly lit indoor shots, night scenes, and portraits, while its 11-

bladed circular aperture allows for stunning ‘bokeh’, or background defocus, in images. The lens 

also features an aperture ring with an adjustable ON/OFF switch, an AF/MF focus mode switch, 

and a dust and moisture resistant design
1
, further increasing its functionality.  

 

                                                           
1
 Although the design is dust and moisture resistant, absolute protection from dust and moisture is not guaranteed. 



   
α7RM2 camera with SEL50F14Z 

 

The new lens is also equipped with a ring drive SSM (Super Sonic wave Motor) system, which 

allows it to efficiently lock focus with speed, precision and in near silence, making it particularly 

useful for shooting movies.  

 

The new Planar T* FE 50mm F1.4 ZA from Sony will be available at HK$12,990 (selling price of 

Sony Store) from the beginning of August 2016.  The pre-ordering period is July 22 – July 31, 

2016.  

### 

 

Product specifications of Sony Planar T* FE 50mm F1.4 ZA: 

Product name Planar T* FE 50mm F1.4 ZA 

Model name SEL50F14Z 

Lens mount Sony E-mount 

Format   35mm full frame 

Focal-length (mm) 50 

35mm equivalent focal-length (APS-C) (mm) 75 

Lens construction (groups-elements) 9/12 

Angle of view (APS-C) 
2
 32° 

Angle of view (35mm) 47° 

Maximum aperture (F) 1.4 

Minimum aperture (F) 16 

Number of aperture blade 11 

Circular aperture Yes 

Minimum focus distance (m) 0.45 

                                                           
2
 With interchangeable-lens digital camera incorporating APS-C type image sensors. 

https://www.palette-net.sony.co.jp/cgi-bin/showSpecData.cgi?pro_id=M%2d542017&con_id=M%2d542017SPCAP#comment


Minimum focus distance (ft) 1.48 

Maximum magnification ratio (x) 0.15 

Filter diameter (mm) 72 

Image stabilization (SteadyShot) - (body-integrated) 

Compensation effect - (supported on body) 

Hood type Petal shape, bayonet type 

Dimensions dia. x length (mm) 83.5 x 108 

Dimensions dia. x length (in.) 3-3/8 x 4-3/8 

Weight (approx.) (g) 778 

Weight (approx.) (oz.) 27.5 

Hood (model) ALC-SH143 

Lens front cap ALC-F72S 

Lens rear cap ALC-R1EM 

Case Yes 

 

 


